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We are again showing one of the newest and
greatest novelties of the season.

These flower beads are made from genuine
flowers.

ROSES CARNATIONS
FOR-GET-ME-NO- TS ORANGE BLOSSOMS

POPPYS, etc.
Theyhave the natural colors and will retain

.

fragrance for years.

See them in our windows and let us have the
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pleasure of showing them to you.

Dixon, The Jeweler.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Denlisf.

Office over the McDonald
State Bank.
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CITY AM) COUNTY NEWS

Prank Keslar. of Logan county, was
In town yesterday and sold a carload
of sheep to H. C. Walters, the stock-ma- p.

Mrs. Jess Thomas'fand Mrs." John
Faye. of Evanston, Wyo., arrived In the
city yesterday for a visit of some time
with Mrs. Clyde Cook.

Thirty-si-x cadet uniforms arrived
yesterday morning at the II. Scoonovcr
clothing store for the high school ca-

dets. The uniforms are olive drab and
of the regular army pattern.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Huff left yester-
day noon for the eastern, part of the
state where they will spend some time
visiting relatives and triends. They
will also visit at points farther east.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. O'Netl, of Lin
coln, are expected to arrive today to
be present at the Tighe-Stua- rt wed-
ding touorrow morning. Mrs. O'Neil
is an aunt to Miss Tlghe and formerly
lived in this city.

Anyone wishing to see the Reliable
Electric Cleaner demonstrated please
call at 412 east Third or phone red-10- 5.

It's a gem for the price, $19.95.

MRS. M. V. MITCHELL.

For Sale or Rent Good houses on
Nprth and South sides. J. F. Clahaugh,
room 4, Ford Garage. t2

Dr. O. II. Cressler left today for
Jlmdcn, Neb., where ho will spend two
cJiivb attending the Northwestern Dent-
ist's convention. This convention is
for t ho dentists of this part of the
state. It vab held here last year.

Work was started yesterday morn-

ing on repairing the Episcopal church
and building a now basement. The
work has been under preparation for
some time, but the workmen began act-

ual operations only yesterday morn-

ing. It will bo rushed as fast as possu
ble to completion.

Everett H. Kendal reporter for The
Telegraph Is reported slightly con-

valescent at the P. & S. hospital, where
be was taken Friday night. He Is quite
sick, however, and will probably be
confined to the hospital for several
weeks. Ho is sultering lroiu u. buvuiu
attack of stomach, liver and Intestinal
trouhle.

"Rally Day" will be observed next
Thurbday afternoon, at tho Presby-

terian Ladies' Aid Society. Mcsdames
Prosser, Perret, Sorcnson, Dillon,

Deates and Fonwick will servo a spe-

cial lunch and every member Is urged
to be present and bring or Invito their
friends. A program of instrumental
and vocal solos, and children's verses
will be given in the auditorium begin-

ning at 3:45.

S, T. Richmond was quite badly hurt
Saturday afternoon at tho homo of
B A. Wilson of south Elm street when

be fell from the roof af a building and
oriw.u- - mi a wacon wheel. Ho was
helping Mr. Wilson do some repairing
and slipped and fell a distance of about
ten feet. Ho was badly bruised about
the body and tho lower part of his
spinal column was hurt, but he is In
no danger. He is, however, confined
to his home.

Orders were received the first of the
wegk 'v Field Manager Bryan and
and 'beets arc being stored at Ilorshey,
O'Fallons, Nichols and Sarben. The
Grand Island factory grounds aro al-

ready covorcd. These latter grounds
extend about a half a mllo along tho
tracks but tho piles aro not high, warm
weather of tho past forbidding, but
tbPRo conditions at this time of year
only going to show the enormous crop
of Tjeets that will be, harvested this
year. You might say tho crop moving

ha hardly been started yet.
rruA 0ir,rincr nt hnetB will nrobably not
last long, as it ia expected all stations
will bo opened again some timo next
week for regular shipping. Mr. Bry-

an informs us that some of tho last
cars from Hershoy received at tho fac-

tory showed a decided gain-i- n sugar
and purity, testing as high as 14.5 per
cent, Hershey Times.

LUTHEIlAN IlKOTIIEKHOOl)
WILL HOLD BANQUET

The men's brotherhood of the Luth-
eran church will hold a banquet at
the Masonic hall Mondny evening, No-
vember 9th to which all the men of
the church will bo invited. They ex-
pect to have a hundred men present
and aro planning a big time.

Thqimain feature of the banquet .will
be an address by Dr. Baltzy of Omaha
who will address the men. Dr. Baltzy
Is i aslor of the Kuntz Memorial Luth-
eran church of Omaha and he will
speak on his travels In Palestine and
other parts of the old world. He has
but recently returned from Europe
and was caught in tho war trouble
while there and has some interesting
experiences to relato as to tho condi-
tions there.

Thel adiesof the church will servo
supper at the'banquet and they will be
invited to remain for the address and
the other social features.

SOCIETY AND CLUBS.

The 500 Club will be entertained
Wednesday evening, Nov. 4, by Mrs.
E I Sroberger and Mrs. L. W Walker
at tl e home of the former.

Mrs. II. W. Bird, Mrs. E N Ogicr and
Mrs Edmund Dickey entertain at cards
tomorrow afternoon nt the homo of
Mrs. Bird, 221 south Vine.

Mrs P. J. Gllman and Mrs. R D.
Blrge have issued invitations for a
"Reading" at tho Odd Fellows' hall
Saturday afternon Mrs. Babcock, of
Hastings will give the readings.

Mrs. W. T. Wilcox and Mrs. Walter
O'Connor will ontertain at two kon-slngto-

this week, one tomorrow af-
ternoon, the other Friday. Both will
bo given at the home of Mrs. O'Connor.

Miss Florence Stack entertained a
number of young ladles Saturday even-I- n

at her homo on east Third street at
a miscellaneous shower in favor of
Miss Mary Tigho who is to bo mar-
ried tomorrow morning to Mr. Wll-ire- d

Stuart of Lexington. All present
report a delightful evening. Pro-
gressive 500 was the entertainment
and Mrs. J. B. Hayes won the prize.
Alter the entertainment a nice lunch-
eon was served the guests. Miss Tigho
received many nice gifts.

Public Please Tnko Notice.
We, the undersigned, have decided

to place our respective LAUNDRIES
on a CASH BASIS. As most of our
accounts aro small we find it impos-
sibly to succeed and continue the
credit system. Therefore on and after
December lht 1914, ALL LAUNDRY
MUST BE CASH DELIVERY.

Signed: EDMUND DICKEY,
Sanitary Laundry.

Win. Adair, Owner,
W A. SKINNER, Mgr.

tf North Platte Laundry.

George Argirlus, a Greek laborer in
this city, was badly beaten up Satur-
day evening as tho result of a brawl
on east Front street and Is now con-
fined to tho hospital with his injuries.
Tho trouble started, ho abserts, over
a girl and he was assaulted by three
of his fellow countrymen one of
whom was armed with a club. Ho suf
fered several bruises and one collar
bono was broken. He was unconscious
when brought to the hospital. His
head was also badly bruised up in the
back. As near as ho can noncmber
ho was approached from the rear and
two of tho men grabbed him and held
him while the third beat him up with a
club. Ho will be confined to the hos-
pital for some time.

We're
on your
Line

Whale or jour mmiIs mil) he remem-

ber that our telephone sen lee is ef-

ficient. Cull us bj vtlre and we'll
wait on on at once. With our accur-
ate sen Ice and our ii!ek del her j
wo stand ready at nil times o assist
you or j our doctor. Itcmenilier Unit
nc luno what you vwint.

Stones Pharmacy lt2

PERSONAL PAllAGHAL'IIS

Mrs. Sam Richards and son loft Sun-du- y

evening for Onuilia,.

Deputy Sheriff Roy Wilson spent
Sunday in Sutherland visiting relatives
nnd friends.

Conductor George Hull, of Omaha,
arrived in tho city Saturday for n visit
with friends here.

n ni(T.. ., ...l M.iCn nr nr.t..n.i''i' uuhj (4iit mil:, ik vjfutititi,
were visitors In town Sunday, making
tho trip in their car,.

Miss Georglna Hoxic returned Sun-
day from Pnxton where she visited her
sister for tho week end.

Rny Welborn returned home last
weok from Colorado where he had been
visiting for tho past month.

W. P. Byron, manager for the Platte
Valley Land and Cattle Co., transacted
business In town yesterday.

Mrs. Geo. T. Field returned Satur-
day night from Omaha, where she had
been visiting for soverald nys.

County Commlssoner D. B. White
left yesterdny moniing for Kearney to
spend a few days on business.

W. R. Rognn of Central City, nrrived
in the city yesterdny morning to spend
a few days here visiting friends.

Miss Sophia Gould, of Sidney, nr-
rived in tho city Saturday to visit for
a few days with Miss Freda Hammer.

Mike Dlinlap, of Harvard, Neb., ar-
rived Sunday in the city for a visit
with his uncle, David Sheedy and
family.

Miss Adeline Winn, of Kearney,
spent Saturday and Sunday visiting
In this city with her grandmother, Mrs.
M. Manion.

District Judge H. M. Grimes nnd
Court Reporter P J. Barron loft yes-
terday morning for Ogalalla to hold
district court.

Col. William and Attorney Robert
Bcatty arrived in the city yesterday
morning to do some political mis-
sionary work.

Mrs. James Guyman and children
left Saturday for Schuyler and Spauld-In- g

to spend several days visiting rel-
atives and friends.

Attorneys w'T. Wilcox, Albert Mul-doo- n

and J. G. Beeler left yesterday
morning for Ogalalla to spend a few
days attending district court.
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Miss Hazel Young returned last
week to her home in Hastings after
visiting in tho city for a few days
with her sister, Mrs. Carl Simon.

Andrew Ilaggerty, of Denver, ar-
rived in tho city Sunday afternoon
to visit for a few days with his bro-
thers Pat and Thomas of this city.

Miss Nona Saline, of Englowood,
Calif., arrived in tho city Friday even-
ing to visit for some time at tho home
of J C. Den and with other friends.

Thomas Watts, former deputy sheriff
here, but now In the Union Pacific
secret servlco at Grand Island, spent
Sunday visiting friends in this city.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Posey returned
Friday ovoning frqm a trip of several
weeks visiting points in Oregon and
Washington and along the route from
hero.

Mrs. B. P. Parker left Saturday even-
ing for her homo in Rawlins, Wyo.,
after visiting In tho city for several
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Lowe, Sr

W. H. McDonald spent Sunday In
Omaha visiting Mrs. McDonald who
has been In a hospital for two weeks,
having submitted to an operation.

Walt Sheffield, of Ogalalla, arrived
In tho city Saturday to spend a few
days hero visiting friends. Mr. Shclllold
pitched for the Ogalalla team last
summer in two games hero.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Gilbert left Sat-
urday evening for Cozad to spend Sun-
day with Mrs Gilbert's parents. Mr.
Gilbert returned homo yesterday morn
ing and Mrs. Gilbert remained for a
more extended visit.

Mrs. T. C. Patterson and daughter
Edith returned Friday night from Den
ver, Mrs. Paterson having gono there
tho early part of the week to meet
Miss Edith, who returned from a three
months' visit at points in the north
west.

.Mary to 3IoII(c.
Mary "What a beautiful new coat

you aie wearing Mollle; where did
you buy It?"

Molllo "Why you may know nt
Block's of courso; they have the most
beautiful line of coats In tho city and
you can save nionoy enough to buy a
good hat by buying your coat at

BLOCK'S

Two Schools Hiue Mothers' Bay
Mothers' Day wa3 observed at the

Lincoln school building Thursday and
at the Washington building Friday. At
the former about ninety mothers were
present and at the latter 125.

At the Lincoln building addresses
were made by 13. T. Tramp and Supt.
Tout, and nt tho Washington building
the speakers were Miss Annie Kramph,
Dr. Mct'abe and Supt Tout. At both
buildings Informal talks were made by
mothers and teachers, and this was
followed by tho serving of light re-
freshments by the teachers employed
In the respective buildings.

These meetings of mothers and
teachers result in a more hearty co-

operation In school work; tho moth-
ers become better acquainted with
school work, and in cases where dis-
satisfaction has existed this feeling
has been relieved by a better under-
standing of conditions on the part of
the mother.

There has been a lack of ra

tion between patron and teacher- - oudH
this has been detrimental to tho best
Interests of tho pupil and lessened the
elllcleney of the teacher. Through
these meetings a spirit of "pull-togethe- r"

Is created that cannot help
but result In good.

Notice
All children are hereby notified that

they are to refrain from any unlawful
acts on Hallowe'en; The city will he
thoroughly policed and any children
cnught committing unlawful depre-
dations will bo arrested and prose
cuted to tho full extent of tho law.

JOHN FRAZIER,
Chlof of Police.

POTATO SPECIAL
Until November 1st

60 Cents a Bushel
In Five Bushel Lots.

We have a car of EXTRA FINE LARGE POTATOES that we will sell in five hushel

lots or over until November 1st at Sixty Cents a hushel. This is the cheapest price for pota-

toes for five years and is less than they will be after the growers have put them into storage

Wilcox Department Store.

I ELECTION NOV. 3 5SsSr ATTORNEY GENERAL I

Misses Julia and Amelia Burke, of
Sutherland, stopped off in this city
Sunday for a short visit with friends.
They were enrouto homo from Omaha
where they had been spending a few
days.

For Sale Five milch cows. Apply
to Diencr & Co. McDonald block.

W. C. May, of Gothenburg, and D. M.
Douthett, of Overton, were in town yes-

terday.

Navy Yards and Naval Station.
There aro eight nnvy yards, located

nt Washington. Brcnklyu, Boston. Nor-

folk. Vn.; Portsmouth, N. H.: Phila-
delphia, Mnro Island nnvy yard, near
San Francisco, ami Pnget Sound navy
yard, nt Bremerton, Wash. There are
naval stations at Charleston. S. C:
Key West. Fin.; Great Lakes. Noith
Chicago; a training station nt Yeiba
Buena island. Cal.; n torpedo and
training Btntlon nt Newport, R. I., and
tho Nnval Wnr college at tho saint
place. Nnval stations have been estal.
Hshcd nt Tutulln. Samoa; Island ol
Guam; Guantnnnmo. Cuba; Honolulu.
Cavlto and Olongapo. Philippine la
lands. The latter has become an lm
portnnt nuvnl base for the Asiatic
fleet Philadelphia Press.

1 First Opera Glasses.
Tho single opera glass was first used

in tho time of Louis XIV. It became
tho rage, and everybody used one The
double opera glass (Jumellc) was In
vented in 182.". but did not nt llrst Uml

favor with women A treatise was
wiltten In the vwy parr of the' nine
tei'tith eenturj on I'nrt tie lorgner. In

wliith It wiw lioun that u woni.in
tvij.li line ii'iii wiiu'il Mold the ulns
with both li.iiuh It hf were lilesM'd
with Hue liriiicllie wntld tal.e oil liei
gloves. 11 h l lierfowere umxt ln would
leelliie li'ii-i- . in del clmir. mid ho on. It

UUS ' nil l' !l tie itImi iim ii' (Hi f,

Km Ii : i I iiKiuuht m action moves
thu dail; world nearer to the sun.

OXi: IIiIilO. liOIiLAltS paid annu-
ally to Old Lino Llfo Insurance Com-
panies for protection of fnmlnllcs.
There aro FIAT. BILLION Dollars of
assets behind this ns security. Aro
YOUIt dependent ones under this shel-
ter or outsldo?

bbbbbbE V uH

Our Papa protects Mamma and us
with an old line llfo policy on his life.
Ho protects hundreds each year. Let
him protect yours too

If you are paying for a homo which
Is mortgnged you are forced to Insure
the buildings to protect the mortgage
in case of fire. The samo sense of
mind should force you to carry a pol-
icy on your llfo bo your family could
lift the mortgage should jou die.. At
age of ;S5 a man bus only to hank ten
nnd two-fift- hs cents u day to protect
his faipily for $1000.00. This amount
he Is actually saving If ho does not
die. It is but n small thing and any
man can save this amount. Our Com-
pany writes Railroad men on tho En-

dowment plan. Don't put Itoff, some-
thing may happen to you next tlmo
out.

It is old lino sound as govern-
ment. Tho only real Insurance for nil
classes of people. If Interested nnd
would like to hnvo It fully explained
without obligation upon your part I
will ask that you fill out tho coupon
below and mnlLat once, or if in town
call by phone for appointment.
Name
Postofilco Address
Ago Occupation
Amount of Insurance carried $

J. i:. SIIBASTIAN, General Agent.
Old Minnesota Mutual Life Ins. Co.

Strictly Old Line Only.
Doollttlo Bldg, North Platte, Neb.

The Three C's
Character, Cashand Credit.

The greatest of these ii CHARACTER, be-

cause it enables you to gtl the other two, if
you have some ability to nix with it.

When the bank is acquainted with your
Character and your Cash is on deposit with
it you are in a position to command Credit.

Then you arejin a fairway to succeed.
Start across the C's today by starting a

bank account with the

McDonald State Bank,
Oldest Bank in Lincoln County

PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00

Atf Tjn MM'
1w mr m

I An Engine And A Policy.

can do much to relievo one's anxiety
In caso of a lire, but It In a question if
tho policy Is not tho moro poworful. It
Is a good tiling to have, In any case,
for tho flro is llablo to wlpo out every-
thing boforo tho onginoo arrive. Sup-pos- o

you lot mo write you out a policy
In 11 rollublo company? It will take a
load off your mind for future days.

aitaagomjuixfl

is ANniN&iiR&Nro
if tuvrimii rn mwwmHiiiitii

ROOMS 1anp2, I.O.O.F. BUILDING,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

The Rural

In tho United States the telephone has been ex-
tended to small towns, farms and ranches much more
generally than in any other country.

In American towns of under 100,000 people, and on
the farms and ranches, there is an average of one tel-
ephone for every 12 persons; in Europe there is less
than one telephone for every 200 people.

Nearly 58 of American telephone exchanges are
in very small towns with less than 300 subscribers.
In tho small towns and on the farms in Europe the
telephone is a near curiosity.

The private companies in America have given the
American people the lowest telephone rates any-wher- o

and have extended the service until this coun-
try now has more telephones and more telephone
wire than all the rest'of the world.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY


